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CHAT ABOUT CARDINALS.

K1ne-Nrny-Who's there? my gaad lord Cardinal?~
o aure welcome, mast learned revcrend sir, into aut kingdomi.

Use us and it KiaG HENRY viii.
I3ishop O'Mahioreys new church lt castern Toronto

bias been the occasion of a visit tu this Province of a Car-
dinal af the Hioly Roman Church. Tihe classicecdifice
that is ta replace old St. Paul's is, tu judge by the de-
signs, not iikely ta be unwortliy of thse princely visitor ,
but the aid churcli that once sheltcred the Cathoiics
af the city and surrounding country deserves every
honour. A vicar-general %vitis a couple of prîests frlm the
Diocese of Quebec had within the present century rhargo
ai this Province; and if Bashop Plessis liad riot charge of
tins church in York in 1826, ho was within a munth or
s0 of it. The successor of Bishop Plessis cornes tu lay*
thse founidation stone a[ the church that replaces St. Pauils.
The tîmes change. In 1826 aid St. Paul's was bcgun;-
and in that year Bishop Macdonnell, the first Bishop ai
Kingston, relieved the Bishop of Quebec I rom flhe charge
af Upper Canada. Little York lias given way to Toronta,
and Ontario from being a tributary af Quebec ecciesias-
ticaily, is nov an independcnt Province; Canada is hon-
oured with a Cardinal. It may be ofsrterest tosaysomc-
thing about Cardinals.

The Cardinals are the immediate counsellars or assis-
tants ai the Pope. The.y are the highest af the three
classes tliat compose the Citriî .Roana-the Court of
Rome: and sînce thu tîme of Pope Sixtus V., thrce hun-
dred years ago, th -ir number lias flot exceeded seventy.
This number suggests thse a ncients appuinted tu assist
Moses, and alsa the seventy disciples of our Lord. Six
of the Cardinals are af Episcapal rank and hold subur-
ban Sees around Rome, Portus, Ostia, Praeneste, Sabina,
Tusculum, and Aibano-dating bac.k from the eleventh,
or perhaps the seventh, century ; filty described as priests
bc!u'ing a corresponding number of IlTities I or parishes
in Rame; and lourteen described as, deacons. The Car-
dinal deacans derivcd their titles tram the chapels for-
nierly attaclied ta certain charitable institutions or lias-.
pitals in Rame, and these wvere called Ilregianary"I
deacc>ns. The deacons in the Chiurch were first seven, in
imitation af the Apostolic institution,- but as Augustus,
the Roman Emperor, had dîvided the city into fourteen
districts, the care of the sick and tise pour in eaciî of
these feil under the charge ai one or mure deacoîss. The
Cardinal priests date back ta the third century or earlîer
-they were, as ane miglit say, the parish pniests ai
Brme. The Cardinal bishops were ai later origin, and
presided over suburban cities. AIl the Cardinals are ap-
painted by the Pope and they hiave such flxed and per-
manent charges, and are so necessary ta the Churcli,
that "f t might be saad to revolve around them as a door
round its hinge." From the use af this figure they were
called Cardinale (tram cardo, a linge)-"l the hinges upon
which the gavernmnent ai the Church turns." *

The e~oman *Court is made up af these Cardinals, and
also ai Prelates af the N-oly Roman Church, and a third
class af advocates, nataries, &c. The Cardinals formn the
'Senate, or Chapter, or Council of the Roman Churdli,
and they must have the qualifications required for the
episcapal rank. Ai ter thc Pape, they are the highest in
dignity in the Churdli ; and aie consîdcred Roman prinaces,
and, by some, princes of thie blood. They have gieater
jurisdictian than Bishaps, Ilafr, together ivith the Pape,
theýr. have charge, not af anc diocese eadb, as other
bishops, but of ail the dioceses af the Cathoiic world."
In the lifetimne af the Pape they advise him an the
general administration af the Churcli; and on his death,
the right ta elect his successor lalîs exclusively ta then-
as the College ai Cardinals.

The Sacred College, as it is calied, is divided inta a
number of cansmitteus or congre,-,ations foi tle gavern-
ment ai the Churdli. One allen hears ai the Congrega-
tia n af the Index, ai the Propag 'ation ai the Faîth, ai
Sacred Rites, &c.; these are suais ai the standing coin-

*Sorte >ay the figure refers ta the fact that the çiectian af the
Pope hinges ou.the voice ai thç Satied Coliege,

mittees (twelve in aIl) that attend ta ecciesiastical and
religiaus matters in Ramie.

A meeting af the Cardinals wvhere the Pape presidos is
called a consistary, and it is rit public consistances that the
rcd hat is impased an new Cardinals.

This. weil known part ai the insignia af a Cardinal dates
back ta Innocent IV., wvho mnade the Cardinals wvcar ared
liat Ilin token af their being rcady ta lay dawn their lives
ion bie gospel." Tiier is also tIcred cap, and the sacned
purple wvhich ivas formerly the distinctive dress ai the
Rurmar emperors. Thuir coat af arai*s is surmounted by
a Cardinal's biat and fifteen tasseis.

They are entitled ta bc called Mast Eminent, and Most
Reverend, and thoir rank in its tcmpanal aspect is equiva.
lent ta that ai a ncigning prince. They take precedence
ai bishaps, ardhbishops, primates and patriarclis, tbaugh
this was flot always the case. Farmcrly thc naine liad
been assunied by certain canons in varions parts of Ital>',
but nowv it is rescrved solely for the sen atone ai the Roman
Churcli. In Shakespeane's day they were not addressed
as Your Eminence, but <' Lard Cardinal"I and IlMost
Lparncd Reverend Sir," as appears tramn the deferentiai
language ai Queca Catherine ta Cardinals Wolsey and
Campeius. Theln ancient tîtie was Il'Most Illustrious."

Cardinal Eizéar Alexandre Taschereau, who is here
this week, is in point af absolute rank the mast dis-
guislied persan that ever came ta this city. His 44 titis "
is fram tihe Chunch of Our Lady ai Victory in Ramne, and
the date ai bis creatian June 7th, i1886.

Cardinal McCioskey, ivho died in the fali ai 1985, was
called ta lis dignity ten years befane that date. Last year
Cardinal Gibbons and Cardinal Mazella were named
tram the United States, but the latter is an Italian barn,

thaugh naw a citizen af aur neighbouring country. He is
a learned Jesuit,. and a prof essor in the Roman College;
but he lias been for about twenty years a resident ai the
United States. These three are the only Amnenican Car-
dinals.

Cardinal Taschiereau cames ai a distinguisled famly-
his father sat in the aid Parliansent af Lowen Canada,
and signed the ninety-twvo resolutians during the troubles
inl 1835. TIhe Cardinal %vas a pupii-a proiessor-rectar
and then apastolic chanceliar and visitor ai the University
of Lavai. Like Bishop Power lie dsvoted himseli inl z848
ta the relief ai Irish immigrants ; and in tihe hospitals at
Grosse Isle lie nearly succumbed tu thse lever that carried

aa ntiiis city our flrst hisliop. Ile wvs consecrated
Arhihop ai Q uebec in 1871 by His Grace the Arcis-

bishcsp af Toronto. He is naov in lus 68tiî year.
D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

"THE METAPHYSICAL SOCIZETY."

Until witlîin four or five years aga, there existcd in
London a famious association ai celebrated mes, ai men
cament either in science or in pbilosophy, or letters.

In the autuain ai 1868 Mr. James Knowles, thc editor of
the ÀNinteenth Centtury, relates, Mr. Teinnyson and thc Rev.
Charles Pritchard, Savilian Proiessor of Astronomy, werc
guests together in bis bouse. A good deai ai taik arase
on speculative subjects, and on tbeology especially, and
in thc course afi hie idea was suggested ai foundisg a
Theolagical Society, ta discuss such questions alter. the
nianner, and wvith the freedom, of an ordinary Scientiflc
Society. Mr. Knowles volunteered ta brisg such a body
togetiser if Mr. Tennyson and Mr. Pritchsard wauld pro-
mise ta beiang ta it, and tIen consuited other friends, be-
ginning svitb Dean Stanle>, Archbishap (siscs Cardinal)
Manning, the Rev. James Mantincau, Dr. Ward af ile
Dublin Review, Mr. R. H. HUtton, ai the Specator, and
anc or twa marc, flsding them ail wiiiing ta jain. H1e
sext wvent ta "lthe apposition," and expiaining the plan,
iaund Protessor Huxley, Prolessor Tyndall, Mr. Fraude,
Mr. Walter Bagehot, Sir John Lubbbck and others
equaliy ready ta ca-aperate. The origilaally inteàded
namne aiTelogicai Society %vas droppcd in favàur ai
"bietaphysicai Society," to better erjqF .. '4 4iscussioq
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